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-enterprising, shrewd, and industrious.

They have been oailed Ilthe Anglo-Saxons of
the Est." The country is full of ancient
traditions. The people themselves dlaim
that their race sprang from. Hlaig; the son of
Togarmab mentioned in Genesis 10: 3 as
the granâ8on of Japhet. Llence they cail
thiemselves Haiks. Original1y a part of the
Assyrian Xingdom, Armenia fell inta the
bands of Alexander the Great. Since tliat
time it bas changed masters many Uies and
fought many batties for independence. Chris-
tianity wae introduced into it very early,
and became the State religion Lu the begin-
ning of the fourth century. Many have been
the persecutions of the peophe on its behaif.
In 1583 Armenia wàis overrun by the Otto-
mans who treated the people with sucli
savage cruelty that great numbers of theni
fled the country. The larger part afiLt war
annexed ta, Turkey: the rest was divided
betwixt Rusasa and Persia. The Bible was
translated into, the Armenian language as
early as A. D. 410, and is stili found in the
churches, but as the oid Aninenian is not un-
derstood by the people, Lt is, practically, a
seaied book to, theni. They believe in the
worship, of saints the canfessional, and pe-
nance: they hoki ta, transubstantiiutou,, bap-
tismal regeneration, and priestly --1solution:
they have a multitude of fast days. The au-
tbonity af the patriarcli has been, until quite
recently, despotic. About twenty five years
ago, Messrs. Wheeler and Allan, missionaries
of the Amenican Bloard, enterQd upon ibis
field where the wark lias since been prose-
*cited witli remarkable skill and success.
The folaowing arA the latest statistics,-four
stations-Hrpoot, Erzroom, Fan,and Mardin:
119 out-stations: 33 churches: 14 ordained
missionaries-2 of them. physiciens: 23 female
missionaries: 61 native pastors, aud preacli-
ers: 123 teacliers: 30 atherlielpers: 2000 comn-
municants. Twa ai the missionaries, are Cana-
diane-T'he Rev. Robert Chambers, formenly
of Whitby, Ontaria, and hie brother, the Rev.
W. N. Chambers. They joined the Mission
in 1879 aud are stationed at Erzroom. From.
the first, the object of the American Board
blera, as elsewhere ini Turkey, lias been ta
introduce a self-sustaining and seif-propaga-
ting cliureh. Their plan has been ta ordain
-eiders in every congregation, ta lezve eacli
ta choose its own pastor and ta undertake
hie support. Que-balf the congregations are
now self-supportmng, and the Board is al-
ready beginning to, entertain the idea of
witbdrawing froni the field aud leaving the
natives entirely ta, their own resources. The
college ut Hurpoot la flounishing in ail its
departmentsI aving 147 pupils at the present
tixne. On the whole, thera is a marked izn-
provement in the condition of the people.
'The cause af temperance has been advanced.

Waman -bas been wonderfully elevated in
the social scale. Family wornhip is abserved.
The Sabbath is respected. Already there are
in Armenia twventy-fleYugMnsCrs
tian Associations. veYugMnsCr-

The Eastern TurI<ey Mission did not con-
fine its attention wholly ta the Armenians.
Lt extended its influence southward ta Oroo-
miali and Mosul, thue carrying the Gofipel into
the region of I&the Fail." Boere the mission-
aries came into contact with another ancient
race that for many centuric's beld an import-
ant position among the Chistian churches
-the NESTORIANS. These derive their name
frin Nestorius, a native af Syria, who be-
came bisbop of Constantinople in A. D). 428,
but who was soon afterwards deposed sud
banished ta Egypt for alledged heretical opi-
nions. Many, however, in the est, espoused
hie opinions; a new 14sebool"I arase, anc in
course of time the Nestonian became the
State religion of Fersa, and entered upon a
long career ai usefuIness. Its missionaries
travelled aver ail Asia and planted missions
in China and India, in the 7th century,
of whîch traces remain ta, this day. The
Nestorians are now a very poor, itenite
people, numbering about 140,000, wliose in-
tellectual life has been crusbed by the per-
secutions of Papiste and Mohamniedans.
Tbey are mare onthodox than the Armenians.
The Bible ie recognized .by tliem as the
supreme canon af faith : auricular confession,
image-worsbip, and the belief in purgatory
are abjured. Among this people the Ameni-
rican Board began a mission in 1833, wlien
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins were appoinited mis-
sionaries ta Oroomiali Two years later they
were joined by a zuedcal missionary, Dr.
Asahel Grant, wlio soon acquired a wonder-
fui influence over the people. lie advancel
ta, Mosul, ou the lower Tigris, inumediately
opposite the site af Nineveli. Hie penetrated
the mountain iastnesses of Koordistan, and
wlierever he went lie met witli a kind iea.
ception from the Nestorians. But thia lebe-
laved physician"I was stricken down witli
fever and died at Mosul, 24 th April, 1844. Hie
lad been the life and soul ai the Mission,
which survived him only a few montha. For
reasons wbich need net be entered upon, the
Board withdrew from tbe fleld in the course
of that summer, snd the survivig mission-
a-ries, Dr. Smith and Mxr. Laurie, were attacli-
ed, the former ta the Armenian, the latter,
ta, the Syrien Mission. The American Pres-
byterian Board now occupies thia intereatinge
field. At Oroomieli they have establilihêd a
caflege, a female seminary and an liaspital.
They bave eigkt ordaineà miesianaries; 14
ferale missionaries i87 native pastors and
prejachers; 28 churclies:. 1321 communicants,
and 2000 scholars in the varions schoola.
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